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Premiums
In introducing our PREMIUM system to Bend

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 9, 1912
We will give a BOOK with

TEN STAMPS FREE
At the Premium Parlor in recttjtf?' Premiums consist of everything the most fastidious and exacting could desire.
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Make Your Dollar Buy the Most
BY TRADING WHERE ? STAMPS- - ARE GIVEN

it&C Green Trading Stamps are being collected by women in the 500 largest cities of the U. S.
Though new to Bend, Ore., doubtless every woman here knows the details

of our Plan; we will not stop to explain it.
From this day on you will want to know the names of merchants who will give these .?" GrcenTrading Stamps with all cash sales
because you will soon know that by no other means can you demand so diversifed a line of premiums as are given in exchange for them!

Take advantage of FREE coupons below

They will help to fill your STAMP BOOK

Yours FREE Any article for comfort, Utility or

Luxury required from the front to the rear, from the

cellar to the roof of your home, is yours, FREE, for

jj& Green Trading Stamps. The people of the Unit-

ed States have overwhelmingly endorsed this as the

most generous of Profit-Sharin-g Plans.

The Stumps are issued by scores of gigantic Department stores and thous-

ands of prominent merchants throughout the United States.

Our own investigation, coupled with the very satisfactory experiences ot
f

our brother merchants everywhere in the country, determined us 'to in the
future share profits with you by the "S5tH" Premium Plan.

You will receive at least one stamp for every dime spent here. It will be
our method of rewarding youibr paying spot cash. It will be an additional in-

ducement for you to patronize merchants who give "S.ofH." Green Stamps.

The Sperry & Hutchinson Co. have established and will maintain a big
assortment ot splendid merchandise in their beautiful new Premium Parlor.

We, want you to go and see them. Collect "S.&H." Green Trading
Stamps.

Trade where you can get them. Demand at least one stamp with each
dime you spend.
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COUPON Good until Nov. 30 1912
Cut out this Coupon Good for

Ten (10) &&C Stamps

LARA'S STORE

iiml

!r making a cuh purchase of
FIFTY CENTS (COc) or over
and presenting this coupon you
will receive TKN (10) extra
"SJill." Stamp. These stamps
are given lu addition to the
Stamps you receive with your
purchase Starans Issued with

this coupon aro good In any book. COUPON

COUPON Good until Nov. 30 1912
Cut out this Coupon Good for

Thirty (30) &C Stamps

MRS. S. McINTOSH
DRESSMAKINQ APARTMENT

jjgll

y making a cash purchase ofmmy vents (50c) or over
land presenting this coupon you
;wiu receive Thirty (30) extra
'M.&11." Stamps. These atamna
are given In addition to the
;8tampa you receive with your
purchase. Stamna Issued with

this coupon are good in any book. COUPON
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Store

Profit-Sharin- g

COUPON Good until Nov. 30 1912
Cut out this Coupon Good for

Ten (40) W Stamps

E.M. THOMPSON
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Ilv maklnr a r.vth mmha of
FIFTY CKNT8 (SOel r nrand presenting this coupon you
win receive it no) extra
"S.JSH." Stamna. Thout atamna
are given In addition to the
Stamps you receive with your
ntirrhnaa 3,4mna I.iia4 with

this coupon are good in any book. COUPON

COUPON Good until Nov. 30 1912
Cut out this Coupon Good for

Ten (10) &K Stamps

MRS. S. McINTOSH
AULUNERY.

!'!&ra4,3

ill
By making & caah purchase ot
FIFTY CKNT8 (COc) or over
and presenting this coupon you
will receive TEN (10) extra
8J&U." Stamps, These stamps

are given In addition to the
Stamps you receive with your
Diircnase, Stamps issued with

this coupon are good In any book. COUPON

COUPON Good until November 30, 1012 COUPON
Cut out this Coupon Good for Ten (10) W snXBs

1 lit PAJLAUt MVX,pA I
CHAS. BOYD, Prop.' Bona, Ore.

By making: a cash purchase of FIFTY CENTS (50c) or over and
presenting UiU coupon you will woelvo TEN (10) extra
Stamps. Thea stamp are jjlven la addition to the st&iup you reoelve
with purchase. Stump i&,iuod on thl coupon good lu any book.

TEe Sperry (Sh Hutchinson Company
THOMAS A. SPERRY, President.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $1,000000.00
Premium Parlor Local Premium Parlor
108 Uth St., Portland, Ore. , fcsxx. Store
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